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The challenge for federal fiscal policy remains 
in finding the proper balance: how 10 provide 
fund ing in Ihe least obtrusive manner to accom-
plish the greatest good for those students who 
require the most assistance. 
The Federal Role 
in Special 
Education 
Patricia G_ Anthony 
Sir>ee its ir>eepti on, fooa ral Si>OC ia l education legistation 
has emerged vitlual~ ""scathed from varioos adrrnstratioos' 
attemptS to weaken its impact in the areas oItuoo ing and deliv-
ery 01 se rvices. During the Reaga n and Bush adm inistrations. 
efforts to consoMme its foodi ng with other emitlemen1 mone~s 
were averted , as were atlompts to loosen the legal require-
ments of the law. Howevef, two condjtkms-----one predicated 00 
fund ing and the other on p<>licy--are ir>ereasing ly in conflict 
with one another. This article wi. discuss these two eonditioos 
and oIfer recommendations towards ooiutions. As part 01 the 
debate, th e current federal appropriatioos for speciat educat"m 
wi ll be exam ined 
Background on Federal Laws for Special Education' 
On October to, 1993, Pres"""nt BOI Clintoo sighed " to law 
H.R. 2516, th e appropriatioos tiM fO<" the Departments of Labor, 
Health aM Human Services. and Education. Provid ing $28.8 bil-
100 to eclucation in genefal, P.L, 103_11 2 inoreases the looo ral 
share of ,;pedal OOucation fund ing by approximate~ 5%, lrom a 
1993 level of $2,00 tilion to S3.1 billoo for FY 1994,' 
With the overall cost of specia l ooucat ion approaching 
$20 bi llion. fweral approp riations constitute onI~ a modest po r_ 
tioo of the total amounts 01 money e<pende d. However, the 
federal role in special education looms iarge, with its inlluence 
cast through seminallegislatioo aoo I~ndmark court c1ecisio!)5, 
Seclioo 5C!4 of the Vocational RellalJilitatkm Act 
In 1973. the first of two major pi",,~s of fooeral speci~1 
education legislation was passed . Section 504 of the Voca-
tiooal Rehabilitatioo Act' proo ibited disc riminatioo 01 any indi-
vidua l with a disab ili t~ by those receiving federal mon eys. 
Req ui ring that students with disabilities be affordoo "a lree 
approp ri ate public ooucation ., regarcaess of the nature or 
seve ri ty of th e person'S handicap[.]"' Se¢1ion 504 made it 
mandatory that schoOl districts- recipients of federal funds-
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provide educational se rvices for al stl.!dents with disabilities or 
risk the clangerof ~ing federal tunding 
Educarioo lor All Har>(!;capped CflikirM Acr 
In 1975, th e Education for All Handicapped Children Act 
(EAHCA) , P,L, 94_142, was passoo hy Congress.' Echoing 
Sectioo 504' s anti_discrim in atory language, EAHCA provkled 
federa l funding to states willi ng to meet the standard s the 
statute irrp:>sed in providing a free appro-priate p u~lic educa-
tion to students with di&abi liti es. Currently. all fifty states partioi-
pate in the fedefal funding program. 
Prior to EAHCA. Coo gress esti matoo that 4 millioo di&abie<J 
students rece i.ed on l ~ pa rt-l ime educat ional services and 
arother 1 milion mce;ved 00 educatoo at ai' Currel11~, aroof"ld 
11",(, of the natioo's student popuI atioo has been ide!1tifled as 
requi ring spec ial ~ d u ca tion ser. ices,' Thi s pe rc entage is 
exrectoo to rise cUring the next decade, given the 1986 amend· 
ffi<J nt$ to the law' and the escaiati on of societal facto rs con-
Ii.Jdve to the oove\oprrlel1t of disabi lities, i. e .. parental sti:lsumC<l 
abuse , poOMy, child abuse and neglect. inadequate prenatal 
and medical care, and horoo:o medical procedo.>-es sustarwng the 
.... es of premalurely bi:<n and crit"aly I I eM;"". 
Renamed in 1990 th e Indioiduals with Disabi lities Educa-
tion Act or IDEA, the federa l special education law oontain s 
se~e ra l !>road mandates, FirSI, students with disabiliti es must 
I:>e afforded a free appropriate education within a publ" school; 
or, if the MOO dishict is un~bie to lurnish an appropr,,"e ed u-
catioo within the oonlines of its district. then tile district must 
tuitioo the student oot to a private school or re"dMtial selting , 
Socond, any sludent identifi ed as requi ri ng spocia l education 
selVices must t>e aftorc\ed those se rllices. Special educalOO 
selV""'S are delined as: 
spec ia l ~ oosigned instruction. at no ccst to parents or 
guardian s, to meet the un>ql!9 ne;:,ds of a child with a dis-
abi lity, including----(A) instructkln co oo",ted in the class-
roo m. in the home, in hospitals and institutioos, aoo in 
other settings ; and (B) instruction in physical educalion. 
{sec. 1401 [aIl1 6I1AIIBJ) 
These services ca n t>e provKled in any setting accord ing 
to tile indMooal ""eds of the child , Third. if th e student haS 
been dentifi ed for special educatioo seMees, any other re iatw 
se rvices roost I:>e fumishOO free of charge. a lso. Special trans-
po rtatioo, ~atiol1at , ph%iCal, or speech and language ther-
apy, cathete ri za tio n , ps~ch i atric serv ices , an d med ical 
diagnostic services are examples of some 01 the types of re-
latM services prollided to stl.!dents with di sabi liti<ls. Foorlh, an 
individual educatiooal plan 0<" IE? must be drawn up on each 
stu dent """ntifled as n~ing special education se rvices, Th. 
IEP includes both long-term as wen as sho~-te rm goals an<! 
shouk! be representatiYG of a comprehensIVe educattOMI pro· 
gram for a student , At least one par""l or guardian of the stu· 
dent must be present at the IE? meetir>g , and , ~ appropriate, 
the stud ent as well . Fifth, to the maximu m extent posSIble , al 
eoucatklnal services s~ be prO\lic\ed in the least restrictive 
envirooment This directive charges schoO l districts with the 
responsi b i~ty of ed ucating stu dents with disab ilities in s.ettillgs 
that bring them in oootact as rT'IU(Oh as poss ible with stude nts 
who are nol disabied, Moot oHe n, the least restrictive enviroo-
ment is the regu lar classroom or scl>;)ol. Sixth, the law stipu-
lates l hat per iod ic re-eva lu ati ons must occur, and that all 
eyaluatklos must be ()()I)(juctoo ., the M tive lan(IIJage 01 the 
stuo ent. Finally all students fa lling under the law are afforded 
due process rio;tlts in pursuing th e rights outli hed in the law' 
AmenclmenlS W roo Law 
In 1006. two amooctnents to EAHCA provi<Jed parents or 
ch il 6ren with disab ilil ies two additional guarantees Fu rther 
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, 
Early chiIdhood~" P.L. 9!0-457 exteOCleO lhe 
law's reech 10 preschOOl SI...:I8nIS with dl$8bilil .... by requo("", 
statas 10 serve al slOOOOIS with dosabililoes from ages _ 10 
live. 00 lose led"",1 moneys tar{IeIed tor ttns age group. States 
!\ad unlil SChool Y""r 1991-9210 comply with 1110 law AOdf1lOn· 
ally. Stales we", OOCQuragedlo _ ehil<hln from bort~ 10 two 
)"Nrs 01 age tilfoogh part H 01 the law, 5e<YroJ l11is pofXJtation 
III students is 0IlI"""1. MOWit\If!r, slates l11at m"""" to dO so 
1&CfIi-e federa l l und ing to r up 10 at least fl\le yea", cootingenl 
upo n the' r ir'r'f'lementatoo 01 an earty intervOflti<:m system, Trte 
amou nt 01 fu nding eacn state re;:e ive s depEnd s upon I~e 
Slala's nlanl and 100<I&r poputalion and th e slate's pErcentage 
01 the natk>naltolal 01 ctriIdren w~h,n thIS agoa IIrOllp. 
Two features 01 PM H 8f9 allned specifically at earty aia", 
r>06IS ana rome<liaDon 01 PfOlliems ari"fIII !rom disabolities 
First. SIaIes parbcill'lllng .,;m trrrs age groo.p am caled upon 10 
ostabl'sh a comp<el'rensive inlerventiOn program. whiCh " 
prerrused l4lOO int"ragency ooope!'abOn, &roona. in l eu 01 an 
IEI'. children covemd by pat1 H 8f9 poovided wiIh an indivldu· 
al 'Zed family oorvice plan (IFSPf. emptra"zing .... pponMO ser· 
W:<lS foo, and lhe partiCipatkm 01, the m ild's ""lira Tam ily, " 
AlIorMys loos amernJment " Also !M\actad in 19ee was 
the HandicaPP<ld Children'S PrOlll<':tioo Act (HPCA) . P,L. 99· 
372 HPCA provioo.. t~al il parents prevail in litigatlOO or in 
admorrostrative I><larlngs wM&re Ihe &&Mees 01 atlorn&ya are 
irwoIwrd. !d>ooI dis1IicIS musl eng&nd .. the cosl 01 any anor· 
O&ys' lees. The passa{l& ot HPCA emanated Irom an eartie< 
Supreme Court decJSlOO in .... ~rct> parents prevailed in tourt. 
Du1 WOIre ...... ble to COIIaCI lor attOrneys lees unde, the then 
CU'rent iangl.aga 01 EAHCA." 
There ~'" several ntSlnCIo:lIl. placed upon patents nghl 10 
OOIect, HfSl , ~ parents stlOr.Ad _10 a""",,1 a sdlool drs.!"'" 
1'1 offer to ... tIIe oonoe<ning the pla"""",nt or services fOt Ihoir 
ctri ld poior to a ruli ng b~ the court. then pa rents must d.oiOO 
witir in len days 01 tile SCI>.X)I dlStrict·s oIf"r, Second. ~ pB.rem s 
reject SO olle r by Itrir sdlOOl chtrict 10 settle prior 10 a colm r ... 
"'9. lhen ""fOOlS musl preva~ in lhe liMi outcome ollllgalron 
Ameodmerrrs 01 1990" AmIlndmenl. 10 t ..... law in 1990 
crealed two addrtional C8ll1gorie5 ot .. I!g,ble Siurl<rnls: tho", 
cbgnosed as auusuc. and lIuderrIs wt<:r have """",ierreed uau· 
fI'\8IIC btarn inlury. AddiDonatly. _ the 1990 arrren<tnents. the 
rrarne '" the law changed lram EAHCA 10 1ndM<kr1lk W'rIh £lis. 
8Iloliltoes EWcaIIOO Ad (1D€Aj , and $eMces Tor sWdents uansl · 
lo;JfOnglrom hq, sdl:loI to .ooa!iaMl moning and/or community 
1"""'0 _re indLKled , 
Contrests Betwoon Section 504 end IDEA 
Dilen eci ipood by ttl/! recog"itk>n t><rstowe d upon IDEA. 
Soc!k>n 504 .. eurmntiy regaining ~, status as a usetul Ie{jlSiao 
~ .... 1001 in delivefing oorvioes 10 drsabled slOOer'r1S. This ill po;. 
mariIy due 10 growing ,ecognition 01 the lirmations ot IDEA as 
lar as ehgibolity is concerned. Under 10EA. any chid .... rttr "_ 
lal relardatron . hearing imparrments including llealnu •• 
speech or lafllluag<! i~nts. VISual impar,mems n::1Wir9 
trlindness. $eflO<ffi emotIOnal diswrb,,,,,,,,. orttropedoc ImPl'i,-
men". autrsm . traumat.: Orain inlU'Y, ,"her heal\~ ifl'4llWment" 
or Sj)9C<f.: leamifl\l d isaoiilies"" is eligi ble for se!VioeS. Due 10 
liS spe;: ificity, child ren wiln olir er disab lin g co ndili<lnS. i e .. 
AIDS, Attention Deficit Disorder, substanca al:>usa. C>r Chil<!· 
hood r:liseases . .... ch as diac.etes or asthma, are Mrred from 
receiw'lg se<vicm. Un<I&r Soctk>" SI)4, toose studllnts are eI!g;' 
bIe to< se<vicm and sdlOOl chlricls musl pr<Mde them or fIsk 
losing tederal funding 
f ....... 1 Role in Fundi"'ll Spitel'l Education 
When !he lederal special education legislation was inaly 
ell80Cied in 1975. ~ pledged luture annual aw<OIlriato:\S 
IIffi()(O'IIing 10 40% 0I1t>a IIJIaI COSIS 01 iml'li<rooonlali<ln. H_r, 
Educa tiNralConskiernlions, Vol, 22, No. I, FilII 1994 
this amount has II8YOr been f9ali.>ed. Instead. approprialions 
tIave _ned tn:Ie< 20% . ...... og states....:l toc.I dlStricls wrlh 
the major burden 01 funding SPf'CIaJ education C0615 St;lrles 
ha"" lespool(leO 10 till. challenge I11rough a varl9ly 01 lund"", 
mechanism$," truI even so. will> !he aooeteralion 01 ~ ~ 
ca/Jon COISb, many states _ Nnding a drIIieuIt 10 luna 11$ much 
of the speCial education costs as !hey have In Ihe pas!. " 
~~y. IOCSrI ClSlticl$ are ~g up fl'IQr9 crt too COSIS. 
This )'Ila(s fede<al approprratil)(l$ are ~lIStrat;.e, While lhe 
overa ll appropriation for spee'al education for FV t 994 r0$8 
4. 70/. over tho p r&COOing year, th e $3 .1 billi on dOIar 8mO<J ~1 
8CWJ(rIS lor oo~ 15% oI lhe 10tai cost ot sp&Cia1 education, 
leaving th!t _ 85% lor Iha states aod local ~rIcts 10 lurd 
Table 1 pr~ final ligures lor FY 1993 apPfopo08tion1. !I're 
President's 1994 tunding proposal, boItr the HOuse and the 
Senale's p<oposaIS. and Ihe Conl",e""" Agreement linally ,.-. 
01 the $3 . 1 trillIOn. the largest amount. $2 1 I)rlllon . is 
earmarlo:.ed """"'" Par1 B. 10 pro..;.:te Imding 10 states to< Itu· 
dents identified lor 1I!)8081 edl.O:':atioo oorviCes, States Bre 8"" 
cal l!<J vary'o;j amoonts tmsOO ~ Ihe percentage of Sludents 
idOfllifiod, 
Tho $2.1 Oillion 8a rmarked lor slale asSiStarlO8 ropre_ 
a 4.9% i""rease or In add itk>nal $97 million in Pan B I ..... fl\l 
own tile Pfev"'" FV 1993 level ol $2 billion. 
The appropriation allO r.::rease<l pres<flOOl grantS tunlled 
...- Part B by $13.5 ""Uion 10 S339".aon lOr FY 199oI • • na 
Part H early inIervenIion glllms I»r approximately SolO rrill.,., 10 
$253 million 10, FY 1994 an.. aroo expetierrof\g a <lrlr;tea", il 
funding was the Chaple r 1 disab led P'<>9.am und .. r th .. 
Elementary aM Secondary Educatioo Act. Fur.(led during 
FV 1993 at $t26,4 mllion. Ihis prog<am was cut l»r $9,5 m lli"", 
to $116,9 ", Ilion for r-V 199-\, 
ASicie Irom Itl<! fe-<1oral appropriatoos rool reBchlng tunding 
lave l expectations, Bn ado;JtOooaI fiscal problem ~ng 10 
be addressed is Irte intnlyir>g rreed lor romp/Ilibiljty between 
policy implementalion and tunding m""hani,lIIS. Since lhe 
law's enactmeI'l1. 1110 IIIrgHi portion 01 the apprOPrilltions Ms 
beoo lirocted """a,ds the stat .. gram p'og'am (!>to" BI. Ird-
WbaI state 9,anr. tor !hit $IIC1ion have been p'emised ~ 
hea<k:oIn--1he ..... ber ot SlU<lents iIlenlilied .. '8QOlfinl;l spe-
c",1 educallOn seNioe$ WIthin each 01 the inctMdual states 
While inrtialy thIS method 101 delelmnng stale f ...... g aIoca-
Uons conformed wrlh EAHCA's e"l'JhaSi$ on iIlOl1ti~cation 0/ 
d1i ldren r"" .... tng liftio or no se rvires and the statn' poOYrSiorr 
of service. Ihrovgh categorica l prog rams. r&Ce nt manges in 
policy r"'luire .. f9'G;«Iminall:;o1 of how fede ra l special ed~a­
lion mo""Y' are dlstri b\lle(!, 
The Fe""raI Role In Policy 
o..mg I11It 199Oe. a maror policy 5/"" DOCUffed, maly at 
the !T<'SSfOOIS level. oYef _ services stlOr.Ad be deliver9d 10 
specioJ _ SWdetrtS. Pressing lor tire us.! 01 the regula< 
dassmom as the [lfeIerred pIacemooIlo, speer&[ edr,r(;ato;ln SIt>-
dents ra l11er than seH·eontarned 00 poll-out Pf09'llms, adv0-
cates caled Tor 8fl <!<1d l<l lhe "dual" s)'Slem 01 edr,r(;aloon. 1.9., 
0Jl(l /or reguta r students. Br'o<'Xher for speda l ed L.lC8ltnn Sludems, 
By Ihe mille crt ttl<! 1980s , p<>lcymake rs in lhe U.S. o...parl-
me<1t 01 Ed~tion were promotin<;l Ihe '11eg lllar E(tJcalion lni-
I"tive" or REI, c~ng its CO$t'ill!ediverres.s arrd $I...,;e.nt trrlnIlI;ts 
n the lorm 01 hp lIeII_t""m and exposure 10 1lIOI<I rlgorous 
academic courset.. MadotlirMt Will. then head 01 the Off"", ot 
Special Educabon _ Rehabilitabll<! Swvices. "",,1<11 01 "the 
ShaIOO rnsponSblrty" 01 "'IJlIar and special edJcIIo:lIl Ie<OchIrrs 
in wor1<ing with studentS _ dir;ab;lrIies." Pokyrnlrl<era, SJ)8CiaI 
educators. ana par<!<11S qurd<1y aligned them_a. on .. _ 
side ot!he detr.ato. pl(IfI(A.'1S cllarged IlIat the then CUffent 
sys\"'" 0I edrJc8111'rg SP&eia1 educalioo students 1!Ircro.ql pllloQlJl 
" 2
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Table 1. Federal Appropriations for S.,ecial Education Under the Indiv iduals with Disabilities Education Act Comparisons 
betw&en FY 1993 and FY 1994 
"" 1994 '"" '''' '''' Appropriations President's "woo Senate Conference 
Proposal Proposal PropO$~ 1 Ag reeffl6nt 
(do lars in thoo sarv.ls) 
State Assistance (IDEA) 
State. Grant. Program 
(Pari B) $2,052,728 S2,163,708 $2,108,218 $2,163,508 $2, 149.686 
Chapter 1 Disabled PrOgram 
(ESEA) 126,394 113,755 113,755 120,000 11 6.878 
Pre$Cl1ool Grants (Part B) 325,773 343,751 325,773 343.751 339,257 
Early Intorv(l(ll>::>n Grants 
(Pari H) 213.28() 2S6,28() 243.769 256,280 253.152 
Subtotal , State Grants $2,718.175 52.877 ,494 $2,791,515 S2,663.539 $2,858.973 
Special Purpose Funds 
Deaf·bI;nd Projects (Part C) 12,832 12,832 12.832 12,832 12,832 
Severely EmotiOllal1y DisturOOd 
(Port C) 4,147 4,147 4. 147 4,147 4,147 
Severely Disabled Projects 
(Part C) ""'" 9,330 9.330 ' ,,,," ''''" Ea~y Ch il<tJoc<l Educatkln 
(Part C) 25,167 25, 167 25. 167 25,167 25,167 
Seconda'Y T ransitional Service. 
(part C) 21,900 21,966 21 .966 21,966 21,966 
Po.tseconda'Y Programs 
(Pa rt C) 8,B39 5,839 8.839 8 .839 8,839 
I""",vatkm and Deveklpment 
(Part E) W,,," 2(),635 2(),635 20,635 2(),63S 
Media Services and Captklning 
(Part F) 17,B92 17,892 18,392 18,B92 18,642 
Special EducatiOll T ech"dogy 
(Part G) 10,862 10,862 10.862 10,862 10,862 
Special Studies (Pari B) '.m 3,855 3.855 3,855 3,8SS 
Personnel Deveklp mOOI 
(Part D) 90,122 90,122 90.122 92,555 91,339 
Parent Trainir>g (PM D) 12,400 12,400 12.400 12,735 12,735 
Clearir>grouses (pari D) 2 ,162 2,162 2.162 2,162 
RegioMI Resource Cenlers 
(pari C) 7,218 7 ,218 7,218 7,218 7,218 
Subtotal. Speoial 
Purpose Funds 247,427 247,427 251,195 249,729 
Total, Education fo r 
the Disab led $2.965.602 S3.124,921 $3,039,442 $3,143,734 $3.108.702 
Sou"",: CongressklMI Record-House, H7445 (October 5, 1 W3); C<:>n9ressional Record, Daily Digest, D I 146 (October to,1 993); 
Special Educatkln Report p. 4 (October 2(), 1 W3). 
prog rams and se lf' contained classrooms had ach ieved re la· 
tively little success in provKJing most special educalion stv:lenls 
with essential klng·term skills, either academi<:ally or vocation· 
a.y," State and fede(a l pollcymake(s al.o a rgued that many 
stud~nt. identifie-d as needing special education serv~s cooid 
bG rec~ ivi "9 ass istaflCe within the regula r classroom, rath~r 
than through the more costlie r spec ia l ed ucatio n progra ms, 
Citng lhe sl<yrocketi r>g numOO rs 0/ stv:lents identified as lea rn · 
0'I(j disable-d , poIicymakers and educators ai ke, maintained lhat 
many 0/ t hese students, if properly suppor!ed, wooId I'IOt requi re 
special aoi<cathl services. 
Opponents co untered that the REI et "inclu 5<(l(I' was .ttle 
mete than subtertuge fet directing funding away from special 
educotiOll students and into general education programs, '" 
They accused OOUcati Oll officials 01 wanlO'l(j to return Special 
ed"""tiOll to "pre·P.L. 94·142 days" by de<"lying specia l edl'Oa· 
tiOll students the serv~s to which lhey we re entitled 
A. the debale continues, many states aoo "",al disllicts ate 
deveiop ir>g aoo implementing policies that focus OIl inclusion. 
However, ir>elusiOllary p ractices have p resented poIicymakers 
with several dilerrmas, both programmatically aoj fiscal y. 
Programmatic Issues to Do with RElltnclusion 
School officials restrUC1Urir>g thei r schools aoo cla.sroom. 
to include stuclerlts with disabilities 1;00 themseOles faced wilh 
a throo·p ronged tas~, First, they must oosure that the .tudents 
being included stiW receive the s!>OCtal educatiOll and related 
services ouUned as in 1heir IEPs. Secood , adm inistrator. ntuSI 
provide on·going sUi>POflive services aoo profe.sional cleve!. 
opme nt to regular teachers and principal. who may be rela· 
t;"'ely inexpenooced in we>rking w ith students w ith d isabi lities. 
T hird, both teachers arid aclmini.tralcrs ntust galJge the effecl 
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ScI>oo~ hav& anempled to _ U>e!.e eMU""g"s, J>ow. 
• ver, no! wrthou1 diMkUty In many le~ooI dislJicts. r"9ul/l' 
lHdIerlleel il-p<_,oo 10 deal -..ith the academic, SOCIal, and 
physal problems a~ .orne S1Udents willi disabl~ 
lies. WillI most _ e>q>erierlcll'lg financaal haJdship i'l lund-
ing schools, the", ohen is little o. no monoy allocated klr 
~ prole"".,,,,,] develOpment to ~I involved in 
flclusion. Freq ... en~y. dass .. ze IS already I"IJh and Silldentl 
"'iIh beha.o:>< disorders Of learn ing disa~ ili1ie. are ijamed Tor 
causing addiloonai str .. "" in tria eja,&SfOom. 
Anolhe, prob lem coooems the " M 01 spec;al edl>Cation 
leacl>ers. In some aistrkts. d..e 10 lhe ~ olliscal ,esoo,cos, 
special edoc:alK>rl personnel are welchlKl across 100 nwony 
daSStOOtnI, with resuJlJng inelleeu_. Othe< distric1s tIav, 
reo..:ed the .....,001 01 spec;aI edoc:atoon te<ochers they employ 
and ins.le8d 8ra rellla<:ing them .. ut> ~ong aides in !he segu. 
I .. classrooms to assist tea<:he,.. In III>Ch cI Ihese SOIUlIlions. 
tIl_ • rHi liI<elllood lIlal students WI'" dosabOliIies reoeM! a 
,ecb:ed "",,,I 01 setVices. 
The '""""-1ed'Je and expenil'l 01 the '*"'" sctOO ",,*,,-.;s. 
!rllOl' al5<> aftoc!, the OOlcome 01 InQU S< (II1 . In sclIool, wh e<e 
incIuaion has been successluly Implemented, the ~ pmc~ 
pal ~ bile" key 10 its ,uoens, oHerng the kind 01 icadGrlirwp 
INIt i$ ,1111_ 01 iodu.slon: pon>c;pa.tOl)' 8r1d coIlabo:>ral'-G, In 
eases ""'",e indusi"" "'" been ..... no:Ialed by acmin>sI,MOIe dee,". ral"", than th.ouo/> g'OUP Input and thoughdul 001· 
oco.o".. !he a>nsequ...-.::es have ~ been en:;:o",q.g." 
~ty. mseardt .. ., its infancy stages 'egaldi'lg Iho1 eIIect 
at irQISIOf1 ""'" the leamong at mgular S1udet>1$. When Ioter· 
-.d. h_r. !he R'I8jomy at 'egular SlUdenl$ $Xj)I9S8 posI-
we '"~ 1Ibout irIcmion. <:iMg !he additional as.slstance 1tr8y 
r$«llvto in t"" dassroom from ha"in;J two teac:he~ a"ai_. 
and the n;mas.ed o.del!iness I!1at usually &OOOmpanies the sec· 
ond tON>Cll9ts preserxoe. i. e .. 'you canl fool around SO much .... 
Initial quantitative ,,), ea rcn 00 lhe""pact at inclusion Upon 
regular 6tOOe nts' acaderrk act.e..ement is glJ8 rd 9<lty pOSitive. 
In II SWd~ oonduCled in ea,l~ elementa,y classrooms in 
8osttn .. re""IIs indO::at9<lthat achevement scor"" lor '&g.IIa, 
S1udents did increase. bll1 no1 to /I poont ot Slatisbcal signil i· 
Cllnoe ~. none atllle '&gular &.Iudents lost gKlllf"<l aca· 
demicalt'{. and aClllevement Ico,e. 10' Special edUCatiOn 
SIuclents did Increase Slgnihcantty in IndUSlOnary classroOmS. 
.......... , SCOI'eS 10< Special eo..caoon 'IUOen~ in seH-conllllned 
dus.ooms did <'lOt. FurtMr. fICO,es measuring changes In 
toClal behavior did increase signiflcamly f<>r!xXh ~ of 01.,. 
der1ts In the indusionary class rooma. 
Flacl l ISSURS to Do with RElllncluslon 
Many 01 the prob~ms associaled with inclusioo or REI 
em;arIiIte Irom the lack atllnanclal ,esources. Districts &trapped 
..... ""9Ity _ Ihe~ ~ !he money 10 IIfCYiIle ao&-
"",te profess""",1 Sfalt deV<!lopmenl to teachers grappling 
WIth rc:lusion. or 10 lund tho nun'108rS at special oWcatKln sl8ll 
fMI()EIssary for deliven"ll se",ICfI' to students in the regular 
classrooms. Without 8P1>f'l1lriate In-~. worl<:shops. and 
claiMS, teachers who are uncomlortsbj<) ",ith the notion 01 
Iea,*"ng SIOOents wil11 disllb< li!~s are r'IO! 8ttord9<l llle prope r 
lraln .... ll9Cessa ry fu r bei1g successlu l. Furt~, hg, student! 
ilaH <8tlo$ make it "',Iremefy d ifl.:u lt fu, lhe regular tead1er to 
be successl ... in teachinG oot o~ty stOOents with <fsabililies. but 
the re~ oI1he class as well. It. coinciding WIth large class oiIe. 
weclaf er:b:ation $laII are in S"M &uppiy. then incfusion be-
come, 8 It_Sly de$tioed 10 Ia~. 
Fiscal conSIrarnt alsO impmges upon anothe< aspect in· 
digenous 10 successful inc:tuSiC:ll8ly cia"""",",": conabora .... 
planning In drstricts where lunds ." avaitabje. teachelll-
mg.rIar and spec;at educatioo---{llll provided .... th summer stip-
ends to <)ff<!eliV<l4y ~an fo,~, Felt n;1us .... e dass •• ")<,,,. f l· 
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nanclalty se<U'e districts '00 ara abte to provde tm, tI'IrtoJI1l • 
out 1"" school ye," for teach9r' ooIIaboration • .,th9r' lhIough 
""n~grants to lund after sthr:>oH'IolJn; mee1r1'lQ$. 0< IIlrough !he 
use 01 paid substdutef; cb'ino the day." 
However. the .Ingle m051 pIVOtal issue concerning lIle 
financing 01 spec"" ed...,;atO::>n r;eMces unde< 11 policy atlndu· 
,ion pertains to lIle d'strbnion ot ledemf lunds. lJndeo' the cu'· 
rllm method of di stribution. Part B fu nds- tho,", moneys 
ta rgeted for stU l!e<1ts identified as havi1g a disabil ity-ara dis· 
tribuled 10 the states acoor"ding to the perce<ltagil 01 etudents in 
aach stale req uiting IIGrvIoaS. States can<'lOt oxceed 8 fed-eral 
grwernme<lt cap 01 t2%: and chiKjren ide<rtified must lit I"" 
feder'al 9O"err'lr'nent' s llligibility requirement$. 
With the mpternencation 01 $late....-.de policies .na 1egisIa. 
uon" subso;ribrng 10 rc:lusion. thIS current method /or' lundrng 
SPfICIIIf educstton becom8I obsolete Fo< One at the primary 
goals oIlnclU$IOO is to prooide students with a str0r\9 support. 
IV<! 8I1W'Qrwnent in preschoof and early ef~tary so lIlat !he 
need fo, weeial educatioo """ees in late, Q,Mes can b, 
averted. Stato. wit~ tile hoghest pe'centa!1"" Of stuoonts in 
spe<:ial edJcation are especia lly sensiti"" to tM Mad 'Of pro· 
" id ing addit iona l academIC s upporllO youn g student s. In 
Massachus~tts. a C<:<TIP rer.e ~sive p' e....,f .. rral system haS b<! .. n 
Impfemetll il'<lto assist ragUe, I .. &e"",s in coping Wlm studenta' 
acaderr>ic and b&NI.ioral p,ob~ms wimin thlllr C18s.&room. 
rather than immediatefy ,eterring 11-. out to< spec.af I!<lJr:a-
I>On services." 
Thos goal at ~ is laudatory. but in ordet kif it 10 boo 
acllievIId the nocessaty <esources must be PfO\Irded With thr:I 
current system 01 funding speoal 9duca~oo. tederal dOllars life 
furnrs/'led 10 as,;SI Slates Wllh 11111 educa1ioo 01 identilied we-
001 educalion stc>dems. II St3t ... truly practice induslOO and 
retain in regular dassroom. StUOOIlts Who form9ffy v.Wd ha~ 
boon mferred to special educatm tOf services. then ~tatO& will 
exp .. r"'rxoe a d&ereftSe in SpeCial educatioo st<>dent PQPUfa· 
Ims and a subSeqlll!nt dec li ne in federal spe.clal ".;Iuciltion 
dollar .. However. lhe . tudents. whether they remain In. regu-
lar classroom or 8ta ldentrfied lor special edi.ocallOO. riQuirli 
"""'" torm 01 support. Under thr:I curren! SYSlem. t.de,,1 d0l-
lar. would ~ be .... aiI.bIe 10 assISt those students. Thu" the 
.m::ulI 01 \ederat IuNjng Slates would ~ at their ""POS"f 
woukl shrink. rnakng ~ even more di"lcuK for states and (\is· 
lrict. to adequatety MIMI these students . CooMquentty. !he 
outoome 01 the policy ot Indusiw is II double·edged SWQfd. By 
p roviding ass<slenoe to SIuclents who reqo..tl oxtra e uppo~iV1l 
....Mces In orde r to ramaln In th e regular cLassroom, the finan· 
cial suppo ~ fo r tt.::>SG students Is discontinued, ptadng' iarge r 
'iscal biJroon upon school <fstrlcl$. 
Recommendations I", FinanCing 
Under a Policy 01 Inc lusion 
H. at the \ederal level, 898C"11 aducatO::>n programmatic: In. 
tlatMlS are IiWen by. POficV 01 incl.rs1O<l. then thIS must b\I 
acI<noIoIedgoed by 'ealignlng !he federal melh:ld 100' fln8r'OC01Q 
SIlfICiaf ed..ocati(ln This ehoukl sHeet Ihreoe Mpec(S 01 special 
education poticV (t)!f1e d-eliYery oI .... Moes wit!1in I11e 'egular 
ej8Ssroom to Slooants Mth disabi lities: (2) l11e deveiopm&f1t 01 
wong pte· referra l systems In th e Slates; and (3) the de"atop· 
men! of comb in od teache r educal ioo p rog rams in Our post· 
$IlCOI1dary instiMions. 
A Dlllivef)' O/~. ~ System 
eurr..m use at heIIdoount as the beSIS fo< laderal hnIng 
must be a ltered to rellect !he r:*JaJ goals at inclusion' deIOIery ot 
$<IMCeS WI""n !he regular classroOm 10 students with disabiI~ 
tie,. end the ,eduClioo In the numbe~ of S(udoo~ r8Q\.Oring 
Special ~tion ct..re to sound ~rtive ~sSstanc, .... ttlln 
the 'egula, daS$nXlm. 
I 
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WWe he_nt can """"in a basis I .... SlOOenIS who ~ 
"",eady been idem~ied as 'RGuOring special e<IIx:aloon serW:M. 
the,e needS 10 De an &dpn",ent in the a mounts 01 lunds *" 
caled 10 .eIIec11he ;.ceased slaffing nee<Is inet.....", con 11"'" 
.... ate Depending upon individual sWdem needs. &ddi~onal 
slalling IS oil", nee,nary in the "'gula< cIa$5toom to_ 
thai au $luden" are provided with a _-1llruClured 1e.,nIng 
erMrortnenL 0IMn. SlIKIems WIIh mulliple dlS3blibes reqo.Or9 an 
ao:ie 0' _ a ~ «t.lcat..., leache< 10 _ ~ ~ Ih9y 
are '" IOIcoe8d within • ~ar classroom." Furthe'. increllMd 
lundong to ~ SUPI'OIt the numbe< 01 speaaliSis noeded fro, 
implemenling Inclusion su;cessltJIy does nat serve 1110 «t.IciI. 
Iional need$ 01 ~I e\!Uoatioo stOOoots alone. fIo9Jar eckJ· 
cati"" students also benefit from ir<: reased leachng personnel 
in tr.e; , clas:s.room." Add iti ""al federal moo ies shOlJ ld be lar· 
geled towa rdS diS1riets wi ling to implement inclusive practices 
wil!>n thc~ IIChoois. Th'l ... monies should nat take the torm 01 
s~emo-ntal or sP>o~·term grants. Rather they shooJd bG buI ~ 
Into llie e)listing Pan B method lor dc.tribulOon throl9h 1he use 
01 a weight eign~g 11>& inc,eased coot 01 il"l'lplcmeoting lncIu· 
sOon as fa, lIS pe<sonnel nMds are a . ,cem...:1. 
St4lPO'1 Mono9)'S 10< Pr9-te~ Programs 
The second P of 1I"ICIusIon. to pn:MOO COOlC<!ntraled sup-
pon systemS withn 1he 'egula, classroom 50 thaI stuaenIS 00 
not have '" De ,elened '" speeI!II education, is one thai is 001 
attalnaDie wimOUl additoonal mo""vs provided 10, mose sup-
jJOrI 5y$lems. TI>& ladera! oovem"-I already provideS p". 
sd-oooI grants and early .. _ntioo moneys 10 stales hi are 
edLlCaling mese IlUde<11,. HOW1OVer. addilional 1ur6ng IS SUII 
needed to target student. in Itle earty elemeftlary g'BtIeB 10 
lI1al tM appfOjl,iate supponiv<o measures ca n be taKen. For 
one 01 tna prODlems with M r1y intervenlkln and presc!1~ pri:>-
grams is thai many cl"Ol dr"" who need services never rece<vo 
th em. s;nce it is up 10 lhe P'l rents aoo Of atter><f ing medical P'l r· 
SOIl n ~ to alert SChool oflOcials that a eM il requi res ierVices 
Further. not I II d;,trict5 8re al>le to lund preschool programs: 
til ... mti~ Children 00 not arrive at school until k"f"lderO;lne<> or 
Ii,SI grlde It pre·'et."~1 Pf"09f"rns are 10 De suco:essf ..... ,o:IdI. 
1IOnaI OIIfl ;, -.siIry 10 provide the essenbal ~ In the 
,egulll, da$S'oom Federallunding muS! ,ellect Itws need lor 
addihOl'lal IIUPI><>f1Iht!;:1<91 """"rate funding programs latgOIed 
towa,dS ItI"CIrI9 SIlIle Pf9-reteHal Pf09'3I"IS. 
171/1 Need Tot 1n16'}'al8d THdIIJr Edix::alioo Progtams 
A raOica1 change in !he way in which leaChers a,e edu-
cat$d II preclp'taled by the policy 01 inGluskln. Cuneotly. 
IOaWGf educa~on ... lI1e ma,onty 01 univef1li1 .. s and COl~ 
ope' atos .1 • dual system-ooe for stl.ldents w l)O ()&&ir$ to 
00c0me regu'ar dassroom tet>C!le rs, aoo anathe r for stuoents 
wh O wish to De trained as sj>eCial education tIlad>ers, W ith !he 
implemonuttion o! inclusion. teacher education prC>g rams muSI 
alllO become inclus"e, The l ederal government is In powertul 
positm to a"gfl"lItnllhe su::cess 01 ir>elusioo by recogni2ong lhe 
"..,ed lor B unllied teache, educatk>n system, Tnis can De 
accompllslled by eSlablshng g,anls 10 be alk>caled 10 COlleges 
9nd urOvelsitiel \o'hk:h encou,age 1he ~ 01 teacner Itdu-
cation programs to conk"m with the !,JOOIs 01 ird.Ision. 
Conclud ing Thoughl , 
... 1992 •• n_~ iongllUdinai S!udy researchIng !he lUO-
C8S8 01 speoal &ducatOon students III trnns4IOrw-og Out 01 Me-
ondary SCIIOOI and into socia .... published SO",. dlS'urblng 
~ndiogs; Only 57% 01 II Spectai oducalion student. graclulltIl 
from I"Ii\tl SChOOl; only ~9% 01 spedaI educatIOn sl<ldenlS a'l! 
..".,p4oyed Quring !I>& lirst two years aner lea'ing high 1IC1loo1. 
and only 13,4"1. 01 spIICiBI eduClllion SllIdomt$ live indepen· 
dently lW<1 years aller ho\jh "hoeI" EQ ..... lly di.w,bing are 
01 ..... ' SlaDS!ics pWlishe<l on $lIo'don1S who a'e nOl identi1ied as 
SP&ClaI education studoo1$. buI are ccnslde<e<:I at·risk." 
Perhaps ~ is bme 1(1 chcuss not r;df how kldrual special 
educatIOn moneys musI be realgled 10 "-1 changing needs. 
blJl how ... !edeml prog,ams oo.eIoI)ed to _ child,,,,, musI 
De modiOOd d they IIfft In.I\r to be eIIective in rne<lCIng 111~ chal· 
Ienges p",sem lOday .. &duca~ng thIS Nabon'S youth. In 1he 
recomt past. socI"I nObons 01 modrtying chlldrom'$ p'ograms 
arose oul 01 COSl-<:uttin~ measu'91 ra!her than ..-1s of th~ 
stL.W;loots. With iodusion ~s tl>& ","ide drlW>!;J cwoot """",at 
education po licy, (lisC\I$$ions arour><f how this poiie)' can be 
e"lJ"l"'lded to other fedora l chikf ren's proglams a ,a I"oceedi">g. 
The chall enge for lede,al l lscal policy 'emalns In linding the 
prop<lr ba lance: how to provide tur><f lng In the least obtrusi ve 
man"" , to accomplish t h<l greatest 900d 10' those st...oents 
who ,equi re lhe most a$Sistn~, The c~ "",n policy 01 il">Clu· 
$Ion is C<JrlC<l"ab~ or.. lxJil:ling blOCk on whtch 10 build 
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